Dentistry - Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences (DAOB)

Courses

DAOB 301. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences, AS-1. 14 hours.  
The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): Professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Lecture-Discussion and one Clinical Practice.

The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): Professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Lecture-Discussion and one Clinical Practice.

DAOB 303. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences, AS-3. 3 hours.  
The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): Professional standing. Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Lecture-Discussion and one Laboratory.

Behavioral aspects of team building, professionalism, group learning and health maintenance of the craniofacial complex including examination of teeth, periodontal tissue and oral mucosa. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): Professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Lecture-Discussion and one Clinical Practice.

DAOB 312. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences II. 9 hours.  
The condition and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues and oral mucosa. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): DAOB 311; and professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Lecture-Discussion and one Clinical Practice.

The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: 11 hours. Prerequisite(s): DAOB 311; and professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Lecture-Discussion and one Clinical Practice.

DAOB 322. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences IV. 11 hours.  
The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia in the craniofacial complex. Course Information: 11 hours. Prerequisite(s): DAOB 321; and professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Lecture-Discussion and one Clinical Practice.

DAOB 323. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences V. 13 hours.  
The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): DAOB 322; and professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Lecture-Discussion and one Clinical Practice.

DAOB 331. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences VI. 13 hours.  
The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: 13 hours. Prerequisite(s): DAOB 323; and professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Lecture-Discussion and one Clinical Practice.

DAOB 332. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences VII. 13 hours.  
The use of virtual patients to address the management of system-specific and multi-systems diseases and conditions. Course Information: 13 hours. Prerequisite(s): DAOB 331; and professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Clinical Practice and one Discussion.

DAOB 333. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences VIII. 13 hours.  
The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): DAOB 332; and professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Clinical Practice and one Discussion.

DAOB 341. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences IX. 10 hours.  
The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): Professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Clinical Practice and one Discussion.

DAOB 342. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences X. 10 hours.  
The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): DAOB 341; and professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Clinical Practice and one Discussion.

DAOB 343. Applied Oral and Behavioral Sciences XI. 10 hours.  
The conditions and diseases of teeth, periodontal tissues, oral mucosa, pulp, complete edentulism, partial edentulism and exodontia. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): DAOB 342; and professional standing. Class Schedule Information: To be properly registered, students must enroll in one Clinical Practice and one Discussion.